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AN
ACT

firrther to arnend the Assam Fixation of Ceiling on tand
Holdings Ac! 1956.

Whereas it is expedient further to amend the Assam
Fixation of Ceiling on Land Holdings Ac!1956, hereirafter ffi ll
refened to as the principal Acq in the manner hereinaftcr :rrsl
rypcaring;

Preamble

Short title, ext€nt and
comme|rc€ment

Amendmenl of
section 4

It is hereby erurcted io the Seventy-rhird year of the
Republic oflndia as follows: -

(l) This Act may be called the Assam Fixation of
Ceiling on Land Holdings (Amcodment) Act,
20D.

(2) It shall have the like ertent as the principal Act

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2. In the principal Act, in section 4, in sub-section 2, in
the first proviso, in the Explanatioq in clause (xil in
the last line, for the punctuation mark *.-, the
punctuation mark ':" shall be substituted and
thereafter the following provisos shall be ins€rte4
nemgly;-

'hovideJ that the lao4 subjcct to naximum
Iive percent of total garden area, which tea garders
arc allowed to retain under the provisions of this Ac!
may be used for the following purposes, rurnelyi

(a) pmmotion of eco-fiiendly tea tourim;

(b) cultivdion ofagricultrral crops vfiich include
cash cmps, horticultural crop, floricuttur€!
medicinal plants, agar wood, sandal wood and
barrboo;

(c) nnimal hwband4r and fisberies;

groen power and non-conventional energl
rEsouces;

a

I

(d)
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(e) social intastnrcfirre aad services which
include wellness centres, schoolq colleges,
ruriversities, medical, nursing, paramdical
institutions, cultrnal and recreational
exhibition centes aod Govemment Offices
that could be set rp by Tea Garden Au&ority
or a Govem$eNrt entity;

(0 food processing blending and packrging
unils;

Rcpeal and savinp 3. (l) The Assam Fixation of Ceiling ou Imd
Holdings (Amendment) Gdinancci 2022
(Assam Ordinance No.III of 2022) is hercby
repealed.

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal anything done or
any action taken under the Ordinarcc so
repealed, shall be deemed to have becn done
or taken under the corresponding prcvisiotrs
of the principal Act as amcndcd by this Ac6.

GEETAI\JALI DAS SAIKIA,
Seoretary to the Government of Assam,

Legislative Deparfi:lent, Dispur, Guwahati-6.
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